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BASIN BRIEFS Prior Users

For Lake County LandMR. AND MRS. ROBERT
Chest Symptoms
Require Checkup

BURNES spent last Monday and

Tuesday in Portland w here Burnes
Top Grazing

Land List
March-Jul- period. The Chewau- -I.AKEV1EW - The 1963 spring

ind summer sticamflow in Lake
had a medical checkup and
at the at the Veterans

By W. (i. BRANDS I AD T, M.I).

can River is forecast at 40,000
acre feet for March-Jun- e or 43

!r cent of the average (1943-57-

Water Valley water supplies ire

did on Sunday thai he did not do County will be greatly below av-

erage and most irrigated landsHospital. He was reported to be

improving. on other days.
Livestock operators who quali

Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

0 A am a woman of 33. On

In a sudden flash of genius he dependent upon several streams
will experience "short" water sup-

plies, according to the report of

W. T. Frost and Bob L. Whaley
of the Soil Conservation Service.

fy as new national forest craz hit upon the rotogravure section
FORT KLAMATH

LINDA JENKINS was brought
including Deep Creek which is
forecast to flow 35,000 acre feet
or 42 per cent March through

several occasions I have spit up which was a new and very popuhome Sunday, Feb. 10. from Klam a small amount of blood, although

ing permittees on former reserva-
tion lands have been selected on
the basis of their prior use of
the range. This was the announce

lar leature of the Sunday papers The mountain snowpack is the
hol iest ever measured in this re

ath Valley Hospital where she un June. Twenty-mil- e Creek and HonI seldom have a cold. My chest i ml w hich used a special ink. A
derwent an emergency appendec ey Creek are expected to flowwas reported as showing patch test was made and ther i ment made by supervisors of the 10,000 acre feet and 8.000 acre feetslight scarring m the lungs and

CHILOQQUIN

KD1S0X CIIH.OQUIN, local art-

ist, recently painted a 36" by 42"

picture o( a mountain cougar. The

picture was purchased by the

Chiloquin High School to hang
in its new building to symbolize
the school mascot, the panther,
it was reported by Principal
C. A. Samples.

Mil. AND MRS. FORREST
KRKID returned Sunday night
from a trip to San Francisco.
Their four children stayed here
with relatives so they could at-

tend school.

MR. AND MRS. CAUL FOGG
returned a week ago after spend-

ing the winter mostly in Arizona
and partly in California where

they visited with relatives.

MR. A XI) MRS. DWIGHT
are in Portland attending

buyers' week as representatives
of their hardware store.

gion since the beginning of snow
surveys 35 years ago. Water con-

tent of the snow is only three per

ase was solved.

Q How can a person tell w heth respectively for the same period.I whs told to have an evFremont and Wincma national
forests. The above forecasts are madecent ot the average for Feb. 1er lie has a brain tumor?

tomy last week. Linda, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jen-

kins, is a third grade student at
the local elementary school. She
is making a rapid recovery from
the surgery.

ery six months. Is there a n y
cause for alarm'.'Since 1961, when portions of the on the assumption that snowfallMeasurable snow was present onA The manifestations of a between now and April 1 will-.b-reservation were transferred to only seven out of 17 snow coursesA You should see your doctor brain tumor are extremely varied normal.national forest administration, without delay. He can test your They depend on the exact loca The soil moisture report shows

that soils in the upper watergrazing permits have been grant sputum chemically for amounts
MR, AND MRS. DON MAC KEN tion of the tumor, and how fast

it is growing. Most of them cause sheds have been adequately reof blood too small to be seen. 50-Mi- le Crazeed on a temporary basis and per-
mittees who used the range in

J - 4 . ,. ' ! - '

' ',,. t X . V

charged and moisture content is
and daughter Dolores of Tulclake
were Sunday guests at the home The blood could be coming from severe, unrelieved headache. How10 have been granted range use now up to 85 per cent of the totalyour gums, nose or lungs. In any ever, if a person wants to knowof Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin. in 11161 and 1962. capacity.case, the source should lie deter whether his headache is due to

Storage in Drews Valley reserApplications for preference tvpe mined so that appropriate treat brain tumor, lie should see hisTHE CATTLE CROSSING CAFE
permits were received in Septem ment can be given.

MOUNT SHASTA The
craze hit the Shasta Ski Bowl

Friday, with all 50 miles being
covered on skis and downhill. Ninq
skiers rode the chairlift to the top
ramp 25 times to ski the two
miles back to the lodge. In a time

doctor.has reopened for business follow- -
voir has reached 23,900 aero feet
as of Feb. 1 and a good inflow
has been received during the first

Q If you are allergic to Inka temporary closure. It is
ber 1962. Approval has been grant-
ed to applicants who regularly
used tile range for two consecu

what are the symptoms? I useoperated by Mr. and Mrs. Al Feed
few days of February. Last yeara stamp pad six days a week

MR. AND MRS. A. N. ZADINA tive years immediately prior to conserving move, all meals wereA The usual symptoms would
er and is Fort Klamath s only
restaurant which is open the year
round. served to the crew on their ridebe redness and itching of the

only 800 acre feet were held in

storage. Cottonwood now lias bet-

ter than 1,700 acre feet. Expected
inflow to these reservoirs will be

Funds Asked

For Probers
up.kin at the point of contact. In

the time that these lands became
national forest. Applying this lo-

cally, it means that operators
must have used the range under

The stunt began at 8 a.m.order to prove aMRS. ROY WIMER. of Oak- -

were hosts recently to her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Scott, and daughter,
Becky, from Des Moines, Iowa.

HOY SCOUT WEEK was cele-

brated in Chiloquin with a fam

By noon more than half the tripsrelationship, your doctor should very limited and total supply will

barely equal the amount requiredI960. make a patch test.
ridge, is reportedly in satisfactory
condition following hospitalization
at Sacred Heart Hospital in Eu

were covered, and the finish
slated for about 3 p.m.lor satislactory irrigation this seaLetters have been mailed to all WASHINGTON (UP1) ChairMany years ago I saw a pa son.man Adam C. Powell has protient who had a most baffling

Those making the trips were
Dick Gaso, Curt Barnes, Bob Simily potluck dinner held in the livestock operators who applied

advising them of the action taken. I'he slreamflow in Lake Countyposed spending $202,000 m the nextcondition. Every Monday lie degrade school cafeteria luesdav will be extremely short this irnga

SKIESTA CANDIDATE Pat Matthews, a sophomore
majoring in accounting, was recently selected Skiesta
princess for the College of the Siskiyous, Weed. She was
chosen by the Ski Club to represent the college at the
annual Skiesta on Mt, Shasta March and will com-

pete with princess from 10 Oregon and California col-

leges for the queen title. A native of Yreka, Pat is a
new student at COS.

two years on a House EducationThe selection of range users at on, and Pat Murdoch, all of Mount
Shasta. were Donevening, Feb. 12. Tenderfoot pins (ion season. In general, theveloped an acute cxzema of both

hands, with severe itching and a and Labor Committee mvestigathis time is to determine those streams will product) about equal

gene for a recent heart attack.
The family is well known in this

area, having made their home in

Fort Klamath for several years.

MRS. JOANNA TAYLOR had

as guests for several days last
week 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doney

tive task force under Ins perwatery discharge from the afwho qualify as "prior users"
sonal direction.

Haagstrom, Redding; Kjell Skaar",
Norway: Bruce Brown, San Jose;
Walter Beck, San Jose, and Rich
Lyman of Heavenly Valley.

lo the lib!) flows. Drews reservoir
inflow is forecast at 15,000 acre
feet or 32 per cent average for the

without reference to the numbers
of livestock that can be run on

fected skin. This would clear up
by Friday, only to reappear the The New York Democrat's re

were awarded to Larry Peters.
Larry Dean, Howard Wright and

Greg Carson. Boys also attended
the church of their choice Sun-

day morning.

MERRILL

next Monday.Storm Damaged Timber quest for the special
group is part of his total 1963A skin specialist studied thisof Moses Lake. Wash. The Doneys

are former local residents. Woody

the range. The permits issued
w ill continue to be temporary and
the number of livestock allowed
each year w ill be subject to ad

64 budget request of $697,000 subman and made many patch tests,
hut could not discover the causeMRS. JOHN BELL. Mrs. Dar Sales Total 175 M Feet mitted to the House Administra-

tion Committee. Other funds availjustment until the numbers of catwin Carroll and Mrs. Marge Lus-

ter returned last week after a
Finally, he went to the man's
home early one Sunday morning
and stayed Willi him all day,
taking note of anything the man

tle and sheep using the range
are brought into balance withOne hundred seventy-fiv- e mil

able to Powell could push his
committee spending in this ses-

sion over $1 million.

Doney, father of Fred Doney, was
the victim of a fatal heart attack
three weeks ago. He was well

known in logging circles in Klam-

ath County.

BONANZA
BONANZA CITY COUNCIL met

to construct access roads, with

appropriated money, into the area
in order to make salvage econom

the available forage.lion board feet of timber blown

down in the Columbus Day wind-

storm has been sold in 294 sales

The selection of "prior use

week of vacation and business in
National City, Calif. While in the
Southern California area they vis-

ited Mexico, Marine Land. Movie

Land, and other points of inter
ically feasible. range permittees is another im

Sales volumes do not include
on the national forests of Oregon portant step in placing the former

Klamath Indian Reservation lands
under national forest administra

timber incorporated into existingest. at the library Feb. It with Mayor

Clyde Woolen presiding. James and Washington, according to .1.
sales through regular adjustment

PROTECT your
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS
with miracle Sot-nDf- .

Herbert Stone, regional forester,
U.S. Forest Service.

tion.procedures, Stone said.MERRILL STUDENTS home for
the weekend were Diane West of

Barratt was sworn in as council-

man, and a discussion was held

on helping to build a community Good progress is reported in

FIREMAN

EXAMINATION
APPLY

Klamath Falls

FIRE DEPT.
Broad and Wall Sts.

Examination 9:00 A.M.

March 2, 1963

Science Shrinks Piles
Oregon State; Bucky Wilson. Uni

versity of Oregon, and Dick Carle

ton of Southern Oregon College.

all the national forests hit by the

storm," Stone said. This amazing new development from Sanitonehall and right of ways for the

town. The next meeting will be
The Siuslaw National Forest, guards against spills . . . wards off common

soils . . . prolongs life of fabrics. Call on us today.New Way Without Surgery
March 4.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST G1V
JIMMY GUTHRIE, son of Mr. which incurred the most

has sold 83 million feet inand Mrs. Jim Guthrie, spent Fri-

day night in the hospital after Stops Itch Relieves PainAN are spending a month in 118 sales, and 61 more sales in-

volving 123 million feet will heSanta Barbara with their son. Bob
eating 36 baby asperin which had

(o be removed by the stomach
so thorough that sufferers mada
astonishing statements like "Pilesmade by the end of March. SiusGivan. and family and daughter,

Mrs. Joe Hynds, and family. law National Forest Supervisorpump. He was released Saturday

BROADWAY

CLEANERS

4615 So. 6th

Ph.

CASCADE

Laundry end
CLEANERS

Opp. Poit Office
Ph. 1 U or

NEW

METHOD
Cleaners

1453 Eiplanad.
Ph.

S. T. Moore plans to sell nearlyin fine condition after his
MRS. LOUISE NORCROSS of

JW Yrk, N. Y. SprUI - For the
first time science has found a new
healinjf substance with the aston-

ishing ability to shrink hemor-

rhoids, stop itchinft, and relieve
pnin without surgery.

In case after case, while gently
relieving pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all results were

all the concentrated blowdown by
July 1, except for million

have ceased to be a problem!
The secret is a new healing sub-

stance discovery of
a s research institute.

This substance is now available
In tupponitory or ointment form
under the name Preparation W

At all drug counters.

Portland spent a few days with

her daughter, Mrs. Vernon HHa- - board feet in remote areas suchMRS. DWANE RAINES spent
as between the Smith and limp-ley, and met Janice, her

' '
three days in Klamath Valley Hos-

pital last week for minor surgery. qua rivers. Plans have been made

0if .

TOWN and COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER

m u mrnrn
rz nn n ptp

t4PRICES SLASHED

SAVE ON: SAVE UP TO

oo OFF
REG. PRICE

BUNK BEDS

MATTRESSES

READY TO PAINT
FURNITURE

FRANKLIN HEATERS

TRASH BURNERS

CRIBS AND BABY
FURNITURE

AND MORE

DINING ROOM SETS

BREAKFAST SETS

BEDROOM SETS

ROCKERS

TABLES

LAMPS

PICTURES

RUGS

ROCKERS

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!!
TERMS FREE DELIVERY

coumt mm
Town & Country Shopping Center 3840 So. Sixth


